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fhe party bugs are iroublcd a- - of "harmony." v JSul eru-- u in u whiie
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ed out gom'ei months uiio when thewow hold lull sway in their ranki?
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Dbrerver told Mr iicllaniv that itDisinfcgration has set in ani; ttieii1jo A vr A Xj ij i. i i
- Editor

Losal EditsrffR--- FT. K.K? the Observer) wouhl eut usfa-- lis no In. man power thai can boUJ

the old treacherous and deceptiveGn'dollar a yar in adrance. as heart could wi-- h if tho -- iiationrti
eouvei.tioa declared, for ''cheap rnon W.-- fVJ THi C il V .nihe field. . h.ilelv.V-.v- . I rk

fhey ay can't elect a Presid -- nt
in 1800. This we do not belie v

but we will not dicurs it at this
liine.f We desire to tell the Demo-

cratic party what the siivcr men and
Popu-lit- s can and will do. 4f. their
partnership between the Eastern
Xo'.d buis and the free coinage Dein
ecrats of the ou;b is not difsolveti

We are in favor of the -- amc kind oi
f co-o- p rationajxain; therefore we

are opposed to having ati electora!
ticket with one-hal- of it pledged to
support a gold bug for President,
and the other hult p'odged to sup-

port jost the opposite. ?ijch a com
binati'n would be the most incon-Uis'e- nt

thin'ir evir seen in American

Wadxsboko, N.C. Feb. 20., 1896
J)f mM-ra'- y together any lunger. If
has violated the principles j up?n
which it was founded and gone oft'

y." It leaks out in thv following
lem from a tiews correspondence in -- "TV . trucks Vith rol'er ltr- ask. WrVivj . ;i r.rriv.v'""" - ervi you a N k o: p'l'Mrti tr.hic v

3 btst freta? whcU cverr Htate in the fpio. Wc cn (urnit you wiih the best atl-stci- ! w '. ;t ione of our exchanges:after strange gotU set up by Cleve'
PAKTY-ISUG'PAPHH- S.

v fiN'rv r:minLv neat in
at the lawtst pr:cs f or lor vourou urmwjRon.
your old Una wagena. 'R, rm to THE FARMER'S HANDY WAGON Co.

SAGINAW, MICH.
" Hailcy, of M eck len burg," is wland and Sberm?in. It has committ- -i .j .r - -

t resident of H oust on, 'iYxtisi. HejKorth Carolina there is a parly bug tti!:iifj It :c mi:l n tnviiin fit I hoi ami fiu 1 Kimivri s Ol .lh .kIUIi sliUed the great capital crime of attemp
Writes to a friend here: "1 iuiiui . .. . . . . .. ,rr . , .

' , ,
most ouious kin-.:- , ;.nJ tuo.voters v est uo not sot up mr luemtirover Cleveland goiil bu.and ex SEABOAR'D AIR LIKE.

jheXvMmpur whose mission is to booth

the. town and its inhabitants, serve
iHio macninc element of the Dcmo- -

h v i Zi
ting to sell the people into bondage.
In this attempt it has wrecked n i'-li-

of American honR's and blighi- -
eet to fights the hilvcriles to the Hearma i oudeath even if I have to v.oto Repub-

lican. Tuatiis
.

the kind of a muta I
"am.

tOarolixa Ckntual R. R. Co,T:iiio partj and give ad vice to. tli od ibo hoes and ambition of j many

selves and declare for the money f
the constitution, the Popul.sts and
silver men can and will Uili the D. in

j

ocratic party, because the people of
the South and West uro foir the free
and unlimited coinage of silver; for

iarniiirs. They give a "little countr. a noble heartedjAmeriean toiler and
turned them out to join the army otftiowfi, but the most of their space i

he S;atc would be j;; it. tied in rep"
diat fig such an inl.artnonofis and
un! agonistic conrl mieralion.

j flow can any Populist a- -t a vote
f r electors who will vote to put a
golJbug in the White House? How
an any food man in anv party vhf

io opposed to tho g dd standard e.;.t
for such u ticket? . Onq of the V.v.- -

tilled with the news of the town Aiivtiiing Drop? WESTBOUND TRAINS.
Who nartv bug editor if very watch- - government issue of money without j

Jan. JOth, 18it)fful about town, and all visitors are
No :No 4 I

i 403 laily
ilailyfoiyen a petionnl item in the paper

the intervention of banks, u and
uainRt the increase of ibo publie
debt in time peace for any purpose

Well, may be you wero not A Mil' MV M

Wo don't knovr who this "B:i!ey
yf Mecklenburg" is, i:cirhor do wo

care to know, but vvh ti he threai-i- "

s to vote with the Republicans, if

l.ieceftrsry, he ekpriscs the true seu-lime- nt

of nine- - tenths of the "-o-
un i

money" men in .thcDein'ocratic pat-

ty, and thiols virtu.-vli-y an udmisior;
that a "sound mopoy" Democrat can
with consistency vote the Republi

SoJnctimos a column is et apart tor 3listening DUt tuo ooiiom uus Toave AVilmington

.he unemployed. Bul-iL- not iic -

enSjiry to fro into detail to show the
effects of practical modern Pern. --

racy, fur every American toiler ha
ielt the effects ofit. Siitlice';it! to say
that the party can not escape its.

and, to day slat-d- s cor-demn- ed

before adceived and plun-
dered people and they . have j pro-
nounced the death penalty and the

:o - so
! M

i::iirwi
KticrHonal mention " All the? beau dropped out oi the price olA party with these ideas will carry

aox'.h that on flue need every man who
left the Demoi-rali- c anil joined, the
People's Par'y was that the Demo
cratie party declared against gold

iiiuj auu acconiyuieuuti iauico nw i

!

! S

51:liho Mpppulur" gentlemen of the town JOB r RTNTING
enough Western and- - Southern
States, where the Democrats tnus.
win or cease to be a national party,
to destro tlie Democratic party.

f'lri

Leave f.Tlon
; Arrive Mam let
J h':ive Hamlet
Leave Wat!csr

; Leave Heaver lam
Arrive Monroe
Le:-;v- t Moi :oe

:- -

fsirn Ihn riltncts mon which Hie iKir- -

can ticket a thing wo .have been
The only hope thai Democrats e.u and it was knocKecl out by apdmplimontsJandthe town shows its criminal must die. This is the v-r- - Arrive Charloite 10 It 7

elling the people! for mariy years.
Appeals to prejudice, Democratic nAj.iiili. rohunimr irnn t h a ' Pot Oil i t nrilltlllSr llOaSC. I HPfapreciation' by1 giving the party dit t of the j ry, i jljbgreat com mou

mimrt of nnincrnfr U to sp.rr.ile HaiTcll Printing HotlSC Was COir-- I.eay Charlotte 10blowouts, torchlight procession, etc.people, and pljto'cracy and iislug paper a big advertising patron-Eago- .

If any of the "popuhr" town will no longer servo the purpose of that name from goidocracy, because Uidered the lowest priced hou J;;;;; 1i;on '

when the people understand that U the. St:Ue ulUl1 t!,C 1 g0t Arrive Rut hfrfordto,. .Mo

bug and monopolists in the Stale,
yet voted and worked to elect gold-bu- s

and monopolist for s

Now shall! wc encourage and assist
the Republican party to da what we
have condemned and repudiated the
Democratic party for doing?

; Again, what a spectacle it would
be for us to have a State ticket with
one- - half of the cai.didates support-
ing and advocating on every stump
the election of a iroldbut; for Presi- -

O

Ipeople get drunk or have a fight the the purty bugs The Washington
business at tlie noiaeDemojracv means the old standard Ljo doing KASTBOUXI) TRAINS,Post no doubt- - realizes this, and it isIjiarly bug editor is not expectea to

Printing House. We quote. aled to Tenia rk: Democrat-- ' in the S uth and Westpay anything about it,;but if a coun- -
-- 102 IN i. ;o.

few prices which speak for them-
selves r"iVow the question arises will the

henchmen can't set the verdict aside.
There are yet home who seem to
ympalbizo with the criminal and

are much concerned about its future
Welfare. j

The clippings and comments that
follow will give a faint idea of the
trouble now experienced by tjhe
party bugs, IL-re'- s what the Ri.- -

Democratic partf be able to get the
try niaJ) goes to town ancl.gets urunk

! and has a fight, the paity bug ed-

ict or i.-- sooiiion the scene to get the
Vswelling out of its . eves in lime to 00

participate in the November con- -

. . ... V'sii;Lriicii jui ho tnm no can write lent, and the other fialf of the can G 30.
7 55! I' Mj lit up'' as imws matter. It any kind didates on the same Slate ticket

Leave Tin. he r ford ton
Leave !""helhy
Leave Lineilntn
Arrive (.'harlot te
Leave Charlotte

Leave Monroe
Leave Heaver Dam

The chances are it will not. hut

aro dead, and their de."lh kills the
Democratic part' of the nation.:
Silver Knight.

Wo call attention of Republicans,
who are not willing to bell their
country for what the goldites will

give them, eiiher in thy sha'po ol
office' or money, to the fact that the
Republican party by its record is a

singfe gold standard party. This is

i tot an epidemic breaks out. in .town fighting goldjiUgs and supporting
the: whole carcass will probablyleigh cOirrespondenL to tho Chariotie

Observer says: 0 (iTjust the opposite kind of a candidate.
swell up and "bust" beiore the year 7 12

--
1 irta

i courso it's not wise (?) to mention
lit for &ar that it will hurt the town

. and the party bug editor under is out. No one will be injured, how
There is no ue in discussing such a
proposition; it falls of its own weigh';
it condemns ilsell; it is absurd. x

If

"How on earth are all th. Demo-
crats to get together again? ' nki'd
one ot the most prominent rnenibl rs
of tho party in this .Stale this morn

ever, by the explosion except the
Leave Wadeshero
Arrive. Hamlet
Leave Hamlet

9 l 7 IK 1 fH
10 HO S !HI 10

S 15 2 11
stands all this, lies not expectcu.

party bugs and tho country wouldio tell anything bud about the town.
he better off if they were entirely

OU) I'I'.K'K.. Ol' K I'KR'K.

1000 i $2.50. $1.75
5(10 1.50. .90
250 - 1.C0. .50

PACKET HEADS.
I OLD Ol ii immci:.

1000 2 50 . $150
500 150 .SO

250 1 .00 .45

Other kinds of printing done
at as low rates. If any other
house will do vour work for Ies
money, let them havo it Wc
fill no order unless cash ac-

companies it.

the KGttE mmm guse,

MAESHVILLE, N. 0.

in ho can answer the qnostion? JI n politics the party bug newh- - Leave Max ton 21

anything could cover up the incon-

sistency and hypocrisy of the Dem-

ocratic parly, ana rnako it possible
4 11 I 1 I . .

exterminated. ';u nanus appear to do sevkuiir tor ropaper is lt)emocratic. It teach.e Arrive Wilminrton
Nik 4o: and 402 "Atlanta

not al,l. It must be a single gold
par.tyl896 or relegate to the rear
Reed, Morion, McKinley, Harrison
and Apison, because po one can

light just now and mean while gel eeiaTiiis fight between two factions
of tho Democratic party is none of

tUat no oeentreBpectable man can
be anything else but a Democrat,

'i'flf he is to rank in the best society
(Gudavo the mark!) he must wear

tjtbe peinoeratie label. He can be-- l

llicve in an kind of political princi- -

j Fa-i- t Ve.-- t iou.'e daily for all point : North ,
i Sonth and West. '

No. 'Zi eo'innrts at Monroe ) 41 At-- :
i.oita S;. for all points South rind

.

Sleepers on .23 arul 21 between Vil
i minton and OharloHe.
I Jnuclion points at --Mav'oo with ('. V,
;V. V. at Vade!toro with L. and A. 0.

urs, bnt if the Southern wing of the
Democratic party ever expects to
get justice they will have to part
company with the Northern bosses
who have been leading them by tho

ling further and further apart. Con
tedium of weaknosH are sadly plen-
tiful. The truth is no one can eti
mate first the number of silver ad
vocales and stcond the extent of
their tenacity ot purpose. -

Note that he says "all hands ap-

pear to be seeking for light." and he
might have added that it is those
who find the light that are making
trouble tor the pai ty bugs, and tjiis

question the fidelity of any of these
gentlemen to the English gold stan-

dard 'fheir devotion to contraction
and hard times has been too often
tested to admit of thes slightest doubt.
What Republican expects to beat all

these gentlemen in tho St. Louin

convention of 1896? Silver Knight-Nation- al

IVatchmarr.

nose for tho last. thirty years. auu . Jim- - . ; . i : 1 m i ' i ufinu :iv, ui

for that discredited organization to
hold together, it would ho lor the
People's Party to sacrifice its prin-

ciples and agree to a combination
like tho above.

But, we can have co-opera- tion and
successful co-operat- ion on principle
if those who oppose the gold stan-

dard will stand by their convictions.
We can have co-operat- ion without
sacrifice ofpri ciple, but to maintain
principle, tie masses of the Re-

publicans inuhc State are' opposed
to the' British irold poLicy. They
favor free stjer and an Amcrieui.

A GOOQ Tiling Will Sel li M.mn with (L(Vand X.,at Crlutt
.vith 11. a-i-

d I), system, nt Liii'Mdntn

pies under tho Shining canopy of

heaven,. but he's all right solong as
ihe stays in the "dear old party."
pile riiny bo an outlaw, a drunkard,

j fan infidel j or he may advocate gov-- ;

pcrnmcnt ownership of railways sub- -

with.C.-- and L. Narnrsv (lUtiije, at ShelhJust two weeks after Dr. M
THE SI LV 1511 FORCES.

It is our Opinion that the organi and lintherfordton with H (.'.-- -.

zation of a new sHver parly in North C. ChamlUor, Wakeiield', N. (!,
hou-zh- t his first hill of Colem.'in'sis 'why they are gotting "funher

and f'uritier apart." But here's the
funny purt ot it: Confession of

Tub Poop'e's ha.-- pienty of men j Tobacco Oil Lininient, ho' or-thi- n

iu membership from .whii h ired fivG dozen more Each. treasury plan, free silver, gold slan- -

tor inform at ion .us to r:;!e nHit'd
hIps, Sn-- . apnly loS. Y . !'Alt!lA.M..na. l.. Monro.', .. t;.

AV. M. Mosevr.r;. 'inrinte'uhMit.
Jn. H. VViX:KJj; (i.-.- i'i Mu'Kf.'.T.

T. My!:i:s, tien'-- : vintl-nflent.- .

). V . Smith, Tr.:;"- - f a m ''.'r.y r.
T.J. ANi;::;tsix. a-.- ,- ;v -- r j:;nt..

1 S:

Carolina would have but ono eriect.
H would weaken the silver cause by
dividing tho silver forces Meek
lenburg Times.

I Most of tho v,Hilvcr forres" aro in

lfcJard, high tariff or low tariff, but
weakness aro sadly plentiful." 'The to select a for president

; feiione of these thintrs will debar him
sti'Io irrado creates living' ana
tajking advortisomen for it.

f A COMPLETE CURK.
ttuvUorbt' vie expression must bjo a eh:rplrom Ibo .best'?) society so lon an system of hunce. yonmor L'r'tc --

ard reflects to son Li moot of tho Re
the Populist party, and there is notparty bug, tience the! doleul tone

i

that he clothes it with. Ho sees

,; p
talk :hy certain individtials, prole-:- -

inir toibo L'optdists, abouf mnnin.-t- -likely
wears the Democratic label and

1 SJvOteA 'p.r Kl rsiirht nnl wltn Woi rnrM
t . . . i : . . i ; . i i.. M.rK.t!l, .M" ( . I ! i : 11 ill , I ; I ipublican party on thij. question, and" " " ""tJ'E'j Of the doom thati awaits them. y-- : r -- ' , .

--. . f--. " " tr.. SaVi: : ' !!(' C-- filj, M)!!S .'.

to bo any division auiong
them. They aiuj the ones who are
forcing silver to tho front. Nin -

mg mer wlso nave nevet p'.i'MieHtQ town, it he I'oes in to pay up the to refer lo his ouiiiat!: :) a?;o it so i:u:oponIn the meantime the Chailotle
i ident ified thein.--e.ive- s witii J iu -

i f tparty 'bug editOT for his paper he
we have only
letter in the i

ui w hich he :

.'aucasian of-las- t wc lye.iVia?: t ii it ai ?.!!: A him
ive anv: I osirch:fl;-- dfeu t otejnths of the Democratic j):t.jerrf

a hot tie of Ode-ns- i :'s To; ,, )i! Liii- -
Observer discovers a public at ion
signed by Mr. M. L. Reed, of Bm-coinb- e,

and Mr, Locke Craiy.l a
tako no a'j'jxressi vo.. stand .either for'v,uai looKjOUt ior some suen

Kiil merUion as this in next issue of
ft r -

p'e's puriy. 'Vhv .nse. d the ip-- .

uliNiH ni!:si look to tho.S' I CO! ion of
the delegates U) liie Si. L ui e

hue i it i'liv 'd Lhn (i:::1ht';;,in iukiI have proven my h a'ity to the
i r l i ?FOR Til!oj against silver, and such party

biiir papers' can't be depended in.on i4es mcau'e of silver by ihy
Senate. My reeord

fethe paper; -

1 "Mr. Wra. Jones, a popular and
member of the Ashcvillo bar wiucii
has no uncertain Lone about it whjch will p'Ua'.Sel low C':i:n;, N.venlion. '"A sUlcIi in time," ii hu

I.'een truly, said, 'saves iino." .Mo.- -make any fight for silver. Liku
"Mr. To.--- !: Vhint

C. eai;:M; a yo...if.; !.;

was con.-d- ir.-- d wor :

thatWilli that ot Marion rentier's onwfiucecssful farmer ofiSmith's town on o(".-oi:n- t !seems .to trouble the Observer. great and vitni cpu-stion-
. My votes s0l,,i Vorl Lship," was in town . Saturday; Mr. (l"lil!!'d

tho Meckleiiburg Tunes, tiiey iaee
party abovecountry aiid stand ready

t

Here, is tho extract from the article i: for of
Coleman's- To- -

rm;i)o!
any lei;on this question not only refioet tneJ ones has alwii's beon a Democrat' After usiijir
1 .!- .and takes no part with the calamity i swallow the nominee of the Den.- -

i

by Messrs. Ivoed and Craig that
troubles the party bugs most:howlers."

sentiment of the people I represent,
but they express my honest convic-
tions and my earnest purpose to s --

cure ai American system of finance."

oeratie party even though he be a
gold bug. Such papers as the-Mec-Thft rtflPl hit or rHi trr ?a nnt

-

It is especially the dut3T of North wm BOSTON "PIANOS '

nac.'o uii l!;i.!i!iett ii!" .niarcenier.r
has h;en red need hud the horse is well
,and doing daily strvie.
' A large tour.-ouhce lottle at dru
anil country stores for '2-- i cent.--. IT not
kept in your town we. will ':ji fo;ir
hot1 ley, Kxpress charfies paid for $l.OO.
Address, Durham Special Mitf. Ok i:ir-iiani,'-

C. Ask dealers for look "To-
bacco as a meUici;e" Testimonial, et

Carolina Democrats to see that the
delegation sent to Chicago Arill stand

fpected to take-muc-h part in poLitics
rfexcept durirjg campaigns; then he

,' rfbeirins to operate his mud j.linirini'

lenburg Times are the worst- - euo
nnies the silver forces have to con-tm- d

with. They profess to favoriii it.
hrmly lor the iiioney'ot the ilpeople.
and if thai convention, at the dicta

Wiif.x a s ndicate ot 'bankeis buy
$6'2,00p 000 in bonds from tho gov --

element for 810,000,000 less than
they are worth in the market, a
man with as much sense as an Inii .

rubber! moiikojT ought to be able to
see that they have made it outoi
the toilers and producers of the
country. Where elsj could it come
from?; Production ia the source o
all wealth, and the products ot la-

bor constitute the fund out of which

silver. Out stand ready to delivertion ot Gri-ove- r Cleveland and Wall
L

inachino. lhe English vocabulary
tis then eearrihea fiom one side to tl eir following into tho gold bugstreet, should set at naught the

wishes of the overwhelming major v1 !camp" if necessary for .party harmo

JMow Senator Pritehard knows,
arid every intelligent man knows
that neither his vote or anybody
else's vote in Congress will give the
people free silver or relief of any
other kind as long as there is a gold-bu- g

in the White house. He knows
that the only way to get an Ameri-
can system ot finance is to vote for
men who favor yuch a system of fi

i
r the other injthe effort to find epi-the- ts

mean enough to apply tp the

For DURABILITY, BGAUir
TY, SWEETNESS OF TONR
r.nd LIQIiTNESS OF TOUC1J
ARE UNEXCELLED.

If you want a high grade Piano at a medlua
ricc, buy tnj fioGton- -

If ' ycu want an attractive case, buy tho
Bo6ton.

If you want the best Action used In any
piano, buy jthe Boston.

'
BG5T0R PIANO GO.,

ny., Ilcnce they may do what noity of the party, and regardless! of
the condition ot tho coumryf driten 4 V A Tf7TTCgpld bug papers can do namely.opulists," and the editor that can lo the vtjrge ot anarchy and ruin re
rsi I'd Icua fit t im itttti ! iwlu tinH Liiflf.irjBling tho most mud wins the proud v He free silver men for gold bugs.

8) tho silver forces stand , in more has 2To yr;ldistiuction of being "one of the ablet all money payments must ultimate-
ly bo made Bimetallism i XT' Tdjinger of division by so called free

siUer Democratic papers than from
Democratic editors of the State.r

JITheyget pay. for this kind of work

ingsoi tlie people, should trample
upon the will of the people,andiat
tempt to pledge the Democratic
party to the ujpori of the gold biis,
in tue inieiesi oi a tyrannical plu
locracy, our delegation should; be
instructed to withdraw from !the

.4 I South Buckeye St., VVOOSTER, O,tlLe organization of a new party.out.of the county funds otten, at the
j I r--- -i 'iexpejise of tho tax payers. Of course,

' B w

Papers like tho Mecklenburg Times
n ake all earnest free silver advo- -they aro not paid directly for this A'"

convention, rcpudiuto; its platfqrui cates tired. Iwork, but they aro given tho coun
and nominees and denOunfeil its ac
tion aS an outrage on Deroocraucty printing at about twice what it's

worth to clo the work, and they An opportun'tt)' wilfsooh be offec- -
institutions and a menace to theiex '.5 y :."

A great battle is ahead. The year
1896 will live in history as the year
of the great struggle of American
citizenship at the .ballot box for in-

dustrial emancipation. Our great-
est desire is honorable success! Life
and death are in the balance. Let
no selfish whim or desire to rule of
any man or set of men stand -- in the
way of our march. This is no time
for men to "grind an ax," or stand
in the way of liberty. -- PeopePs

icouldii't get the county printing if istenco of the republic. oil that will test the earnestness ot

every silverito.j The parting of the C-- erejlhey. refused to whoop up the party

For those who need help.

A true and tried sure

for lost manhood

and it? ills at sonall cost

Full particnlars free.
j. A. SMITH, Druggist

Newton, N. C.

The Observer (which is a "sound
ways" will soon be reached. Afterand sling mud at their opponents. ' f-

-
.

The partj bug papers also prc- - nly 22, it will; no longer be neces-tr- y

ior a man; to eay where he'tend t.n know a orfnt. ?nnl nhnni-- -- - - -w- -.
-- Ik" r- -

nance for President, lie knows!
that the only Way to defeat gold- -
bugs is to vote against goldbugs.
Now let Senator Pritehard and his
friends stand-with- ; Senator Butler
and the People's Party in making a
squaro fight in the coming campaign
against the goldbugs and for thev
principles which we all endorse.

The seat of power in this Govern-
ment is in the1 White House. Then
let us put up ian independent elec-

toral ticket, pledged not to candi-

dates but to principles. Let us put
up a co-operai- tive electoral ticket
pledged against, the single gold stan-

dard, and pledged to vole for the
candidate for Present who repre-
sents these great principles that the
people of North Carolina believe in.
Let us vote for a candidate for Pres-

ident who stahds for what W3 want
and need. Let us do this and then
wc can have a ve State
ticket, and all the way

ynds on; the money question; if he i 5 L, a MC35 Happy!arming and frequently tonder lot"
t- i-is for bimetalism and the people it Iiornes, Mothersjof gratuitous advice to the farmers

onA CU'tX.'..:-.r- t I fwill be known by the position he;JAs a rule' they really care nothing T Senator Butler's Spseck Against Bonds..occupies and the company he keeps.!;ibrlhe country people and look up

money"paper)comes back at Messrs.
Beed and Crai; in this style:

There is a minority in the Demo
cratie partj--

. of North Caio'lina' wljieh
believes as firmly and as boneiiy
that the muintainance of the cause
of sound money is essential! to 'the
well being ol the republic asiMestirs.
Heed and Craig do that cheap men-e- y

is. the crying need of the Ijbeoplk
It tho naiioiKtl Democratic conVeli
tion deciares lor free c'oinare are
these gentlemen willing - that the
delegates from the sound taonev
States shall boll? and will thev iiofd

nncs, 25 EJ-.- ii nos vv.n

FOR SALE DY DRUGGISTS. t
Tueae is one point which no gold

bug h& ever attempted to explain;for the gold standard j and thexthe country as a place of "spoils'
YOL'RS if OR HEALTH, ! A Fine CanBaiern 'Document A Votethat is how the United States can"jbbcr barons " he Will adhere toand thinly the farmers exist nieroiy

'party and lay aside principle, the fi..?Sed MeQiCiPS EoiTtpariY, j I Wianer-- .It 'Sounds the Keynote
LTr, .f T v Tor 1896. j

I for feeders of the towns.- - But they
rlink hypocrisy of the two old parIpretend to care for the welfare of the Senator ijutjers speeclt ue- -es is io be exposed, and they forcedKcountry, and hence their uncalled

maintain a single gold standard
when the average amount of irold
that is leaving the country annually
is more than $50 000,000, .while the
average annual production is only
835,000,000. Of course it's expected

ilivered in the Senate Tucsrlav,
ior advice to the farmers. They sit tp unmask themselves and come out

in their tr.ua colors. That a comb'- - TrTF THFFSl HV Vll iJln- - 14 gainst tlie further isuo
complacently and look at their boss guiltless their fellow citizens of

ation ot all reform forces will beE Cleveland's henchmen s e 1 1 this
cbrisumaled at. St. Louis on July 22 that the deficit is lo bo made up is- -country into bondage for British

a i i - - --
of OOIUis and to movent the jiay- -

OV IYTFTVnT ment ol coin obligations in olcl
i;l . alone has struck a popular

chore1 from ocean to ocean. lie- -
Great problems and mighty!

( uegt8 for eopie3 of tRis speech
issues, effecting the very life of j d.lU rec(;ived from every

suing bondrf. The Son.cms now to be assured. People's

Nort!) Carolina who are sound mon
oy m n ii these bolt? F

Now, no one knows better than
the Observer tha. the' sound money"
taction will be in a big majority at

gold, and not one word of protest do
wo hear, but when the farmers be- - Advocate. ';

?4 gin to haud fertilizers and prepare It is ni time for partisanship Pop v.. .v.. utntp jT.nr tprn mrvin tmp union.the nationiil convention andfor another crop, these little servile ulists. S iow yoursoWcwrto be thewill

It until the demand has. reachedsion. Congress is discussing
the vital issue? of the day. Evllparty bilgs almost go into spasms do.therefore have no boiling to

knows lull well that by the

The gold bug squeal about a fifty
cent silver dollar won't fool the
American voter always. It may de-

ceive eome few tor awhile, but the
absurdity of the thing is sure to be-

come apparent if ever ono true idea
of finance penetrates the brain.

uairiots yoa have always proelaim- - several hundred copies. A furDetnopfor, fear the ,(dear farmers" will go ery good citizeb desire to know ;p yourselves;' put your country ther gratuitous distribution; oteralic met hod of selecting delegates who are the patriots and who the taxes the pocket of
: .in debt, use too much fertilizers

plant to much cotton and bo ruin
ajbdve your party. Intend the hand

are the dodgers.

down the line,; with perfect haimony
and con8istenej Then we will have
a battle for principle "as in the last
campaign when all in the co-operat- ion

were fighting for the same
principles from one end ot the state
to the other

This is the Way to prevent Dem-
ocratic machine- - from again getting
in control; t his is the way lo preserve
our election laws and county govern
ment; this i3 the wky to condemn
goldbugs and tories and at the same
time advance the great cause of fi-

nancial refbrnit S'tah a fight would
gain strength from j start to finish
and pile up a inajority of seventy
five thousand j on next November.
Will our Republican friends stand by
their con victionfl and follow such a
course, or will Uicy jturn their backs

off fellowship to the anxious millionsthe densely populated northern
states (many of . them Bepublican the author beyond his ability.

To meet the popular demand,j list outside our; gates. United wcltd eerily the party bug editor is
pa monstrosity --a monstrous impedi-ffnien- t

to the welfare and- best inler- -
stales) can and will send' enough THE CAUCASIAN,

V j
liowever, the speech will be diin, divided we f all. Which do youdelegates to that convention! to out I J --.nreterr ii era ia . 1XXJU X JJ1 tJX kj

Onr Clnbbin? Rates.
We will club with papers "taien

tioneel beloW at the following
rates :

lesta'of the country. number the free coinage '
d

two to one. Therefore anybody The cross road politicians and fit
puny twenty two caliber editorswith an eye closed can see why thecThe Meckbnburg Times says

' glhero are fQore free silverites in the

tributtd at the'eostrate ot .$1.50
per hundred or $12.50 per thou-

sand. Orders may be sent: to
the Public Printer, Washington,
D. C, or to John B. Hussoy,
cleric of Committee on.OrganizaJ
tion, Executive Department,
United, States Senate, Washing-
ton, D. C. "jl

Observer wants to keep the tree! sil who have, been in the habit of speak- -

at Raleigh, N. C.shows who they
are Its congressional reports
are taken direct from the off-
icials, and are accurate. Nothing
added "nothing concealed

IDem nartv than nthAra W1! roolll ver faction in line and prevail with
t : ' ii

pg disrespectful of the great reformj .17 J -- w ti V. Tlbll'

$160.
1.60.
1,50.
1.60.
1.15.
1.15.

Progressive Farmer,
Caucasian,
National Watchman,
Constitution'
Home and Farm.
Morgan's Buzz Saw

them not to bolt the convention movement will I very soon want to upon all of these things m order toThe: m6ssbacks are stared nearly j nothing altered. Send for it.This is the only way to got free coin eny that they ever did such a fool? or Pre&id e n t?vote for a go14 brig
Iput of their boots. $1.00 per yeiir.iBh things -- East! Texas Retcrrraer. 1age men vote fora gold bug jpy thii Caucasian.

te1
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